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OUTLOOK IS DARK

1 THE urn
PESSIMISTIC REPORTS ARE

RECEIVED FROM ALL

SIDES.

CENSORSHIP IS LIGHT

BUT LITTLE REAL NEWS HAS

COME FROM THE

BATTLE HELD

THE RUSSIANS DEFEATED

dBjH Themselves That They

Have Abandoned Siege

cl Przemysl.
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frnin the North aea
provlni Lorraine,
Indefinite reaulta, f'.r
lion in the northern

potion of France are imt iiimuki-.- in
mv extent In the official atatementa
iued l" tli" French war department,

Vhere the fctrltlah relnforcemeeta
iiuva in'i-- sent la matter "f
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'..in of Oatend.
German aubmarinea hava itui"

..ni" Into prominence b tin. alnktnis
if the ltiiiini armored erulaoi Pal-lad-

in tha Baltic R?a. Tin Pallada.
nh the Admiral Makaroi Hi"

Itayati have n ongaeed In patrolling
Ing tin- - Baltic. Tin- German aubmar-n- o

iniiJ" an attempt agalnal Ad-

miral Makarov nn Octobei i" with-
out Rucoeaa, but on tl"' following daj
..nn of the maucceeded In torpodolng

Pallida which sin'' almoat In- -

,i uitly, aci ordlnf tn tl"- Uuaabin
iclal report, with all her
latlng of nearly ii"" officer

tith

ii'.i.i

and

the

r

ml men.

luflti llarrultlng.
Recruiting In England i again be-

ing actlvelj puahed, '.n tin m-u- ..r

,n"ti la recognlaed and requlno-nipnt-

for aervlce In Infantrj have
hei n lowered to Inaure a large aupplj
of recrulta. Bimllarlj Oreal Britain
la taking pt autlone again! raid
."or Engllah lowna i German alr-hli-

tlii action probablj reaultlng
from t ie recent attacka on Pari by

aeroplanea,
tvlatoK i" Ready,

j ii si what measure tin itrltiab
government lias deviaed i" repulai
Hueh attacks ha not been divulged,
i. at tl ix understood the aviation corps
is ready to take the air at the Brat
tea ..f German air cruisers

Merlin officially r"inrti the situation
In France us satlafactory. bo tar as
iir army is concerned, and other of
liclal reporta Indicate that tin' Ger-
man ami Austrian armies have made
Impressive progress I" the Itussiau
campaign Russia is roported to have
ibandoned tho sii go ..f Prsemyal, the
important Austrian fortress In Gallcla,
and Is lining up t . m el a threatened
attack by the Austr, German army.

Marquis I'l San Chilian. thi Italian
minister for foreign affairs, reported
to In- .iviiiM. Should hln death occur,
U Is possible It in)' have an Import--

ni efTcol on the attitude of Italy.

LONDON, Oct, 12. (:"' p. m.)
The finger of tha oanaor having
twhited the tornlquet on all source
ii.-- s from Belgium. Just now perhaps
the moat potentially linportanl soene
nf the fii;i,tiii;. the British i pie
were forced lo content themselves to-

day with ii'" official communication
from Paris anil even a eloaa analysis
.I this showed no niiirk'd lianae In
ih. situation favoring either sHii--

From il"1 eaal "oin" iidhigs .,f ,. ii

"ided reversal in form, tha dispatches
both from Vienna and Petrograd in- -

Hint the Austrian army at I

Prsemyal, i ften reported sur--1

rounded, hopelessly outclassed and
a the verge nf surrender, had turned

i.n the iiusslatis with the aid .f rein-- 1

forcenn-nt- mid foroad them to

Russians tdmli It.
The flrl news uf thi claim itiia-- :

uii"ii during tha morning from
capital. N was followed

ater in the day by what purports to;
a PctroBrad idinl!.iii tluit Hi"

i:uianM had abandoned thi- siege "f
l'rxmyl f.r trat"gi'l Masons, ltli
, in- .a. a i , f ariiH mg iij n new nnr
.gainst tb" Austro-Oemia- ii arn

other i" int in uanoia.
V li uMr iiiav In Hi
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is

In

truth .if thi
situation! the Russians nav neen
cbtlmlni an im broken serie ..f vic- -

t..rlc in thilr sweep Gall-i- n

and the ootncldsncs today's
.iisput he aupplementsd, a thei are,

mme cU oumatantial account from
irtenna of vigorous Austro-Uerma-n

..ff.nsh". scnni-- to prosuge nnl'i.ri- -

ant lo ws.
Nothing l- - Kiimi n

Tha iiritish and Belgian troops win.
retired from Atitwrp before I he Oar-ma- n

occupation With th" sceptlon of
iin.s.- im bow aro Interned on Detch
..ii a ii of having had le cross

tin border, hm- - I n swallowed ut
S . oiuplt-t- i l us if the) hud be"':

(Continued on Tag' Two.)
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BJT, i.i ii is i Id 1 " A prediction
lih'it (hi' 1 1 50.000,000 full. n limn fund
r y approved b) lha federal ad-

ministration and tb federal rww
board would be eomi'leteli sub
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posing nf surplus cotton, Mr,
advocated aubatltutlon ta.ll
rngdg and manufacturer cotton
wine and bag In the

product madi fclusl Indian
Jute, Support ..f suggestion
promised b

railroad offi
local manufttetiin

WINDOWS WILL BE
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FASHION SHOW WILL THEN
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GLORY
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thi

irlndows "f all tin- -

which have i n

irday morning are
ptendor which haa

been planned for inontha by local

rchants i bvld open to public view.

Bui in the meantime the Fashion
.'ii; will appear t.. have started, for

the Iiik pVnrtham show opened their
splendid amuaements on Ma n street
last iiikIii. it Is the bujfgesl event of

tli" fall season Thousands from ad-iii- i-

fall season. Thousands from
lowna will ba here during ti"

i""k.
The signal for the unvolllng im

n u.pt U close aecret, Only th"
time la known, Aftei it la given the
stores will I"- - opened Mid n wners
will ii" the hosts of the a
number department stores have
announced thai they will have live
modi la from Nans.:'. . ':i iin. S.

,011 1 on which to displaj their new
stylo.

0ien House -- ilay.
Thr onen house "f tha merchants

will continue all day Wednesday, the
,lai Which is kiinv.li as Style day.
Retalera have been making such dab"
orate iiiims us cannot but please those
who attend their shops during thi
day.

Ail merchants who Inland i" taki
part In the window contest tnusl
have their windows "ii"ii during Hi"
entirety of today, according to w A.

Kayson, secretan of the Retail Mer-

chants' association. There will be $r.n

divided among the winners In the
soverrl varieties "f r.'iull houses in
tin- - list.

Th.- - grandesl event "f the whole
week Is scheduled f"i Thursday, on
Hi" afternoon of which the Floral pa-

rade will occur Several hundred
beautiful machines will be In tha
spectacle, which Ihoae In change state,
will I"- - Hi" biggest thing nf lh" Kind
ever attempted in the state.

Ton bands win march at Interval
in tha parade. Kighl of these will
bp from adjoining lowna, contestants
fur the grand prlas in th" band con-

test which will be held Thuradaj
niaht Excursion train will bring
large delegation from Bartlesvllle
Colllnsvllle, Coweta and Broken Ar- -

r.iw.
On Thursday morning tin automo-

bile show nt convention ball
open. Thi foatui" ul.me i certain to
.haw gi.-H- t crowd from outside tha
city. Every in town has glvi n
hi lipt effort to mak" it a sucoeas.
They sssert thai ib; i't In niut.ir- -

dom will ho at Hip disposal of 111"

in iispp.-- t Iw liuyi-- in' "i.tiiiiilss.-ur- . The
show will continue until Friday night,
ending with a grand hail.

Tha automobile races al the fair
grounds will commence Friday morn-
ing. Boms of the moat famous drivers
in th" w.irid will entei The race ara
oertaln to draw nntii.u-wi.ii- i Interest

ICIIpinoa Praise Harrison.
SVA8HINGTON, i"t. 1 1.A Pablo-gra-

from Manila wa read In the
hiiie today l.y Matnn-- I (Juemin. com-
missi. iner from th" Islands, during
the debate on th" ponding Philippine
hill, saying that moM !han fifty
thousand Filipino. Irrespective of
politics, marched yesterday to Mal-
es,nan palai ui oelebrata the first
anniversary of the arrival of Gov-
ernor Genera Harrison. Mr. tiar-riso- n

was presented with an album
containing a resolution asking Presi-
dent Wilson to him as gov-

ernor general until th Philippine
policy of the sdmUustration is car-rio- d

out
approve the Wade Plan

Wl M NUT' i.N, N, ! ., net
The 110, 1,000 I

by Festus ,t. Wad"

Wild''.

11.
is,

additional maani ..r relieving th cot-
ton situation wa approved nt a meet-
ing bare today of astecutlv com- -

mtttee of Ih" NfOfth Carolina Hank-
ers' BSBOCiaHon, the National Cur-
rency Association of Carolina
ami local i. inkers, manufacturers and
businsss men.

Aetii.n looking toward raisins
North Carolina's proportion of the
proposed fund was r'ferte.l to a
meefing of North Carolina hankers

p.cteil 10 bold Iii III hi i.i Va.,
during the sessions of the American
Hanker' association thr this week.
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MARINE IN THE BALTIC
SUNDAY.

ENTIRE CREW WHS LOST r
Russian Admits That thi Crew of

Over 500 Men Was

Killed.

lORAP, idPBTIH
I

nouncea t hal on ictol
i. in armored crulaor

torpedoed in the Baltic
Gorman aubmarlno and
all her crew. Tin- taxi
tuuuioation, u hi.-- waa
l.v
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"October 1", submarines
aero hikIii.'.i In tha Baltic sea, Thi
;iiii" day early in the morning thi

submarine attacked the cruiser Ad
mlral Makarov, which had stopped to
soaroh a suspected bark flying the

nmerclal flag of Hi" Netherlands
"A submarine of tha enemy

launched several torpedoes which
luckily missad ii" mark Biid cauaed
no damagi whatever to tli" cruiaer.

a m i letobi r al i! o'clock In tli"
afternoon Hi" submarines f tli"
enemy again attacked our cruisers
Mayan and Pallada, which were

the Halt!".
"Although tha cruisers opened In

ilini- - a very strong fire, .ni. "f i!"
submarines succoedod In launching
torpedoes again! ih. Pallada, where-
upon an resultod and the

,si r sank with all her m
Tim armored cruiser Pallada

a complement "f f9i men, Bhe
measured feat and had a flls--i
placement of 7,77r. tmis. Hi .si"".i
was II knots. With thi Admiral
Marakov and the Bayan she ..uisti-- I

tuted a group of cruisers known aa
tin- "Bayan class."

li" Pallada carried two i i r

iih'Ii suns; oiKin six-inc- h; II-- 1

pounders and fnur three-pounder- s, In

addition to torpedo tubas. Bhe was
laid down In 1I05.
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12. Committee-meeting- s

clean d

the way today for the beginning or
sectional sessions ot the American
Bankers' association tomorrow and
the work of the convention Wednes-
day, The executive council approve I

Hi" report of the administrative com-
mittee recommending an extension of
publicity and educational work.

More than two thousand members
lot tha association, representing prac-
tically every stut. had arrived in
Un liniond tonight.

That discussion of the convention
and the sectional meetings would
center largely about features of the1
new currency system was indicated
today by man) delegates. The way
wilt be opened for that tomorrow al
,i Joint session of the trust company
and savings banks sections by an ad-- ,
dress on the "Future of Stato Instl-- 1

unions nder tin- - F.-d- i ral Kesi'iv"
Act" b) H Parker Willis, secretary
oi tha federal reserve board, it was
.vii.l Mr. Willi would speak, not as
an official of the board, but a editor
of a financial Journal. Governor
Chas. s. Hamlin of ih.- - federal re-

serve hoard, Representative
and also will speak.

Many delegate lnili"ated they
were read) to discuss smrgencies
mowing out of He- European war
and several of the southern bankers.
It was said, would talk of h" DOtton
situation Tin- report of th sssocis
t!..n's agricultural commission showed
thai mote than bo per cent ot trie
association's members conducted

country banks and were vital I)
Interosted in Bgriculture.

ALMOST HIT A WARSHIP

False Ilight on ltrili-- h Irui-i- T

Ncarl aused oHIsiow.

NEW FORK, Oot II.-- ufflror of
the American steamship Borlnquen
arriving today from Ban Juan said
thi afternoon that thoy had a nar-
row escape from a colUsion with a
British cruiser, supposed to be the
Caronla, late Bunday night near Boot-lan-d

ligiitship. According to Second
(iffuer Carlton, the cruiaer displayed
false signal. SO that sh
i.M-l- come close to the Ineonni
ship.

officer of the steamship Vanha.i,
liiso in today from South American '

and West Indian ports, reported that:
,,ii British merchantman plying be-

tween ports lu .North, Central and
South America were being convoyed
b) HHUsh or French warship. While'
they said the way Is beilSVed to he
Cleared Of Herman w.ii VeSSOlS, ru-

mors concerning the whereabouts f
the Karlsruhe and lreilon occa-
sionally are heard In maritime circle.
Toe Karlsruhe was last roported north
of the Karl. a. Iii. t.

George Button Won.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct, It. George

Sutton defeated "Youna Jake" S.h.'if-fer- ,

4" nto 342. In the opening chain- -

pion billiard players' league contest
here tonight nt M l halk line. Sut- -

nii fctnl proposeu ion man nign runs di la ami uv,
,.f St. I.oiiis us an whii" S. hafl.-r'- s highest tuns were 33,

In

North

b

Glass
others

3" and Cl Th. anili.-r'- s average va-- i

11 22-2-

I.ral. fnl fur 1U1 ( r.iss Aid
BBRtdN, Oel If. (By wireless to

Sayvllle. I- -. I.i -- The Amirlcan l(ed
Cross unit which I to Btrve among
Gorman and Austrian wuiindod haa
arrir here. The coming of the
Americans has been gratefully ac-
knowledged h the government. Two
aroup will go to Vienna and two
nthei groups t.. Mrsalau, wheno thy
will proceed to tha fieid hospital.
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WAR BULLETINS
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ami ui' him Bjui liutl M ' ttlUv

PI I l(. H.U l, ,, l.i.ml, ,. , , ig,
(ItO&a, M.) tn official uiH'incui

tod) i tic hcliii Him iiir
ii alii mii iinliii ul Mn i li.H li i
I .... .'.,. O. ., 1.1,1 , I t -

Olll Of I tl l I II lit lit I.i llli HUM!
iiMh (ii w i ml n hi Russian

ilij.liiio.iiii inn- - ui'iv unavailing, Ii
mil. H i is mild) lital ilir - iiiii.ii inr- - ui
llii RouilUUtiall n who In III"
iui have In. mi iif uiivi'i iii.
bMiploilillii ui lruaHta lu the late

I. Int. noil ill n - . i in. in rl. hi i i hi
- in ul I . in in, ilmy . ItUHHlail an

tllOrltlMi I ti hi inn iiiji U4HJI mil i'i'ji- -i In
lino. i.i lUlKNla In fllrillMllillK i'"
i i Ion and
iemiaiii,
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li ii. r litlil IlillX
brigade "li a fiold aiiilMiluiui' iNirp
ii kas i a n iiis i.irii dial sISA.HMJ i.i
iin- - iiH6,oee hi i ii iin- im ui" ii i i
i aiuula Nuhw rll . for lioiital piu
mum hIH dmi'lod iin iHiri'liaMc

ni motor MUibuluiMi' istr ana Uu re- -

Ml. III". "I Hill ll" II I'll 1,1 OUJUipping II

nasal lioaniial ivIUi l.nilii

I.iinhon. it.i IS, (6:111 t in i

Tin- Hiiii li ii i i. cut, ti'lcgraidi in
till li'l'l.iio I on .11 i.i Id ii

tor' l i'l. tram imipail, ban oM'ltid
nogoUatkin Willi tin ('rtiian mill
tar a.Mtnii itO's for Hi" sni .h nturu
ill i Ii" till worii I a- -: it ii

i,unikin, (sot. - (:fio mi-
lling I'Viullimnd oi Itounuuila, in ilic

iii "in t' Ho- - i . - iiii- royal
famiii'i hi" dlptcininili' ii- - mid oiiioi
notables, took Uio oatli of offkv m

i" auiwetaalon hi i mi kVIng
i luu ii - savoraMng to a dliati h from
Itm liai . I bl H'B n m nlnio lo
iin- - "ni rai Ni'h- - agonc)', King
I - died al Iii- - nountrj i ai

in. i ui Muuirday. lite new klug
il", Iin "il In- - would labor Inr Hie lie
vcloMncul nf Un- - stale.
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oi- Un-
III. I III

irnMiion- -

N"- - says Hull
noil are nh

fii.ni ItAguaa, Hi
Vustro-Huogaria- u i . i lu Halms

Ma, Hie fail il wiin ii - believed lo be
Imminent,

i Nil i i hi lesrls, Oct. It, (dilR
p. ni.) rtfnfialoll (Tom n nna Bll- -

uouncm tin- - ssglditi retnoial of the
uonuuMidurs of Mm Hlxtli, Boventti.
KlghtlL, I levsntll ami Meveulc-iwU- i

Anstrian arsni irps and the ap dnl
mom o i.. iica! Kvotogar Dorscvir ss
Itu- iii-- MNBimuildor oi Hie llih-i- l

arm i li is offliiail) tatnd Hun tic
nommauilor were itlred on iin-i-

..un ri 'ii li. r of rcspaina of
healtii. i lie ii"H-pai-i- "- oi t'ionns
make un eummotil on tile liiangt-s- .

PARI 8, Dot. 12. (1:11 p. m.)
111111- 1- aginie) dispatch from I'cnkv
say dial 7 case of idiolers witu! re-

ported in Austria on IKHober g.

IliNHON. O.I. II, (7:011 p. in )

di ,' Hi li in llii' K: iner Telegram
lOUipan) from io- -l nlam mm- - that
a U4earnuH r mal from Viesuia
states tluM 'lie Ruaalans in Oalieia ami
iioi'lli of Hi" .una an- lliumuod I"

tuMtro-Gorma- n iroot. viau town
which a few day ago snore in ih"
hand of Hie Russian an- - now again
iiiiiici' an i"lrtun adminiatration,
The im nt" adds lloil Hi"

in i hei Iavi' so badl) as the
liad exmtod. Evi u ilic us-sack- s

iimductnd ihomsolves humamd)

Pi:i ittn.it i. frt. II. The fol-
lowing offkdal statomnw
toniglil lit iiii- chief ot iin- gestural
staff: "On int. .inr ii fighting began
on tin- I. ti bink of tin- Vistula in tl"
dlrarlkui of Ivangorod and Warsaw,
Tilen1 I mi ttiaugc al oiler poloi on
our front. I" la. linn ni- - of Rosslnii
cavalr) halng i" ed Miroiigli IIm d"-rd-

in tli" ' a ri.ai itiiin mountain have
"in. a t. il into the plains of Hungary."

I.I N l IN in I II, (J- in a ml
Th" Beiglan town of .h-u- i I now tn
nupied Hi" prawns, sxusirdlng to
no Asastetdam illspateh lo R4utor's
Telegram oompanv, Milan- - have ar-
rived ni Nefsaete, a short distance,
rrosn Otscnt, ami the conmsiidor an
nounued thai 6.1MMI soldiors must be
quarteri d lu I iilaye.

bONTsON, Oct. It. (d:M a. m i

The ti lists if losses in the Prosslan
army wtlkdl have li i n publlslasil eon-lai- n

a total "f II i killed, wounikvl
ami missing, Bcoonllng to
ill-p- ii from mslordsm. The list
.in not Inriude losses smona the Ba-

varians, vom'ii- - Bud Wuriomburgiaiis.

: ONE KILLED AND THREE

WOUNDED IN A FIGHT

Jl sill i: n fill I'l Al I Kill I Ii
Nii in I'l Tl BHKRII I

n n hi n.

M17HKOGEE, kla., IM. IS. In .i
pltehPii battle with th Hereford fam-
ily on George' r irk, five mlbs south-
east Of Warner, ukla., kist night, i).
A wiiiianiH, a luetic .f the peaoe,
was killed and O. C, Johnson, u dep-
uty sheriff seriously Injured. Tone
and J. H. Hereford were also I. idly
wound sd

The, Hereford had armed them-- 1

selve when th f heard Hie officers'
were coming With warrant for two
alleged cattle thieve w hom the offl-- 1

cer believed Wr harbored t

the Hereford h tne. Tke Hereford."
surrender'. I When Iwn of tlo-- num-
ber were wouid'-- and threw ure in
Jail charged with murder.

rVillegi i layer - hiu. d
K MM FT I BBt'l tvl Md . Oct llain

H El f ish of the senior olaSS
of Mount r' Mary' college wiui s
serlounly ' In a game of foot
ball on the illsg cainpua today thai
he died an I later without reg'Uu i

Ing eons "" 1

TRYING TO FOUCF, 0ODOBE8S
TO ACT ON COTTON

EMEKCENCY HILLS.

BUCK WAR TAX BILL

Representative Henry Plans
Lead the Revolt m the

House Himself.

IIINGTON, Oct. IS Mem
a i ol coligl i s from colli. u

letup:

Rial i id tile Mailer.

Among pi upoau - .lis- III wen I ho
lollowing;

i 'in ...

of i00,e00, and utilization of Ii

amount to help irrj t Ii t ton crop
and in make advance upon cotton

Hale of i in .1 s i .. s...i i Panama canal
bonds t be utilised foi thi sa pui
pose.

Issue of 1226,000, i "i 'hi., year
1 per ""ni govornmenl bomb In de.
nominations of in and up foi lbs
purchase of 1,000,000 bale of cotton
in In- inid by Hie government umd
Januaf) 1, III Id.

I a i it 5 nip,
'I'll" bund Issue propuai, it was BUg

IgTested, should i" accompanied by an
excise tax ..ti producer ol tl" a bale
on all cotton produced HI xl year In
excess of Bvo hales per PlOU

In tho h. mac today ttcprosentatlve
Henry ot Taxes served notice that be
proposed to try to force a vole tomor-
row on the project foi an Issue "f
1250,000,000 in currency based on cot-
ton and tobscco waichi. use receipts,
ih- - Introduced a resolution for dm
tic rule to give the plan right uf way
Mr. Henry also t a reply to tha
letter of B oretarj McAdoo to him
a gainst th.- proposed legislation II"
Inaisted that tin- si'crotar) hoi tho
rlghi to deposit pul. lie moil, ys in
gonthem national banks "In any
manner you deem 'eiiuitsble' i"

Of Ih" funds lu your hand- - or
thai may be supplied you b) .. grci
slonal action."

BtiM n. Hiii Plan.
Representative Hardwlek of

Georgia, who talked with the pn l

dent today, Introduved a bill propo
Ing the .- ie and aali ..f all He
Panams canal bonds heretofore au-
thorised at I per "ent I'i i per
cent Interest and for the deposit of
iiie proceeds in tho national banking
associations and state bank in the
cotton ami tnbaoi beM

Mr. Ilonry's which he wanta
the rule commit too, ..f a hit ii ho is
chairman, to report favorabl) la an
omnibus proposal for Immediate

of the notion currency bill,
Hi senate hill to license cotton ware
houses, n senate bill to amend the
national bank lavs and house Mils!
t.. amend the federal reserve laws,
pach bill to have one hour general de-
bate, 10 minutes for amendment an I

linn vote
Mr. Henry reply lo Secretary Me
loo, which he Ineffectually sought

to have the house print In the con
gfCBSlon record. s:.s Iher.- Is no,
chance (or the government to lose n

lietini on cotton and tobacco, "V..u
should oln us and help to i legis-
lation to sell the Panams canal bonds
and issu" us notes," he wrote, "R
strain the hanks, bold them In leash
and prevent their further Inflation
of i'i.- currency whii n Is rioi rt " hine
the farmers this year."

SPk' SYSTEM STILL EXISTS

ilinual II. find Vt am- - I o.l.iml
M akc MP,

LONDON. Oct. 12 .7 p. in. l - Not- -
withstanding th reassuring state,
men! issued by the home office last
Thursday to the effect that th spy
system established by Germany in
this country has i n broken up. Ad-
miral ln.1 Charles Bereaford, r
tii.-d- . i oonvutead ll "tin xit ami
contltut grave metiao to the,
nafefy of tin- - oountl i

Iti a letter published today Lord
ciiarie calls upon ins countrymen
"to take stroiiK action With r.'gatd to
in crowd of alien enemies in our
mi 1st '

He i.ii'.s thai "meetings in- held
in i"r town and that resolutions
protesting igatiuri th present state of
affairs iial settl to Hie prim,

QUEEN STILL AT OSTEND

ii. in in ii i,"" . ii Has N..t i . it Her
i onsUn

U lNfON. lot II, 1 p u i

I "finite information ha hpen if
.I d ffe thai Un euoan of th
Belglane, notwithstanding tke report
last week that she had reachad Bng-bin-

ha not left Oatend,
In the coursi- ,,f the operation

around Antwerp last wesk King Al
kert i led t" St be-

tween th 'iter I Hi' of the At 'tierp
forts, ti ina)t was at Bl Nich-
olas aa Iai" a Tkiirdaj. HI Buhne- -

.i nt oUrnej westward wa." ''. IbV
p tiv witii i" iKinti Uooge

5n II 18.250

TUN I'M li.s.

J id ulttlan ! rk

m Itr

CLEAR DISPUTED M'LAMF.h

i ornier tknuan Boal In ' Il the
Ininrksui Flsg

s. N it t N 'Itsfi i, . int. 1. Th
steamship Hacrainento, fornierl) lha
Gonnan stnamshlp AUaandrla, ths
registry of which lias been u ninttei
of International dispute, will bs gvsn
i lea III II. e papers tollliilTov. as all
A nn rlean nsel, bound for V'alpaf
also, .'iiilc. II was anil. Him "d toillglll
by ,1, t) .n is, . olloctoi of the purl
al s.iu Frauds! u.

t'iearaitce, Mr, lsvl said is au-- 1

lioi i. .' f i ..in Wuahiiigion ii hud
In. n held lip while Investigation nas

I made '"I i" the nuin .f Hi-- '

oi n a Houlherii sic shit, i niupany,

1 mi, i i ami Render I'mla)
RilBTllN, Del 13, Ideal baseball

weathei was Hi" Indication Bl 111

for the fourth w ..I Id's series KBI1 "
i lie liinu ball amps i he pi ".n aa

Mlluaukis' I hall l' nit.
MlT.WAKI i:f. i ct, k Mii

;

ATTACKED SUBURBS OF

MEXICO CITY SATURDAY

NIGHT.

Have Af'Tcvd In Cea:e Fighting
Until Peace Conference

b Ended.

m nx ico city, II.-- Kn at- -'

VJ t,,,. made on t lie nmM ol icto.
her I" "ii San Angel, Kochlmilco and
other suburbs Hexli-- City by ad
herents of Ediillo Zapata, caused a
i ign of n i ror In i in- capital until
today, The suspenBS Mas relieved
when it was nffielall) announced to
day thai Zapata's follower hud
agreed ti a mi all righting until the
termination ot the peace conference
between tin northern and southern
constitutional generals at Agues Call-"liti- s.

Tin- - troubles In the suburbs
wire satisfactorily adjusted.

The Invader i ni-- il San Angel ul
7 o'clock Saturday night and heavy
firing was begun. The telephone op-- .
rat ora acre compelled to flea from

the exchanges, making communing,
lion between the suburb and the city
proper difficult. The government Im-

mediately Impressed a number of the
Htrlking Btroet oar motortnon Into ser-- l
vice ami rushed 1,600 nun with

to Ho a Angi I to erinforca tho
garrison then Hevere fighting In tho
stn i ts between the defenders and the
ni i ,. king pari i followed

I cared (itinera! Attack.
Xoi bliullco was umidctely

b) the Eapata men and rein
forceuieiits slso were rushed lo tkat
place n li am cars.

Th.- authorities in Mexico City
prnpi r expressed fear of a general at-

tack, an.i families living iii Coyacan
and Mlxcoac began moving Into the
in

Th.- of Intense suspense "on- -

tlnin .1 in tie capital until tha of- -

flcisl statament gave assurance that
Mexico City proper would not be at-

tack, d.
Delegate representing Zapata pre-- i
nted ii land refoi ni scheme al th

Aguas t'allentea conference today and
the matter was debated al length,

li is r. porti d that a plan i aiung
fm a commission form of government
will he Introdu I and rotcd on In the
near future. This plan, which would
eliminate the vexing question of the
provisional presidency, calls for a
commlsstnn seven members, repre-- s

ii iik ail faptioni

M N i ill i I MHi lil II VI I

Kanln Psvcswd He- Montana top-
per Magnate.

BAN IK ANSIS, a i. .nt IS l :i

hearing hr today before a special
examiner of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, alleged copies of private
correspondence between President B

f Ripley Of Hi" Santa F" lailtoail
ami forrrn'i United States Senator W.

A. Clark of Montana were introd I

purporting to show that ths railroad
had allow",! Clark a sei rot rat" OB

machinery t i hi- - smeller work at
Clarksdale, Aria

Tha copies of the letter Indicate
that ''lark and his Interests enjoyed
a transcontinental rata "f 11. H per
h indrsd pounds on machinery, the
open rate being 1 II H

Tli" lion r iik was held In response
to a petition b) W. C. Donnelly, for--

si confidential seereter) of Edward
Chambers, nt of th Santa
Fe Donnelly seeks to obtain u ro-

tund from tii Bant I'o of rat
charges r"i the Western Machlnsr(
company.

Btsssrhod) an i -- i tiieiii.
It all rlkrht to he provident and

to save even many useful articles
whi. ii soma i ph- throw away. There
are. however, few homes In which
Iher .ire not i.e. ii ill ul.it n s ..f cloth
ing. stov-- s. cooking utensils, buggies,
haiiy. buggtaa, toy, books, ti agaslneSi
musical instruments and particularly
of shoes and hats, thai m nol going
to lie used any more b) ti"' OS ell
Why not eo to it nt mica thv tins"
UftUMd thin I" put to good and
timely OSS I Why not perform this
duty before the cold weathei comes?
iti ain thi year to throw away the

heedless curtain and gar-
ment that ar crowding ths store,
room. Th'-r- B Slngaa In mot hom
t!it ii'ithing inn' b dutcarded, 'it
will cone It! good BOms day," says
the average woman. Why not mako
Hie "in tains, tb" old -- ails, Ike worn
Iin li. conn- in good now? GiVS them
to any of the organised BOOlStiSS for
aldli'g tin- poor.

ridi E i'l F. CENTS

BRAVES II
BEAT ATHLETICS

SENSATIONAL GAME WAS
WON BY THE MIRACLE"

TEAM

A BUTE. STRUGGLE

WENT TWELVE INNINGS Br.
FORE A DECISION WAS

RENDERED.

GOWDY PS THE HERD

Smashed Out g Home
and Two Doubles, All

looting Men.

li

Attiletiea iii Fenwi
runs io fun
thrilling baseball
fOfO tho .National
eoid their third i

"f the present hoi
So bitterly us

tested b) hoik tei
possible exception
between the New

Run

nil game ever
s"i ies, ih.- Boston

Philadelphia
. park today, fivo

rwtdva Innings ot
were ueceasary be
leaguers could

victory
ICS

tha struggle oon
ins thai with tho
of the final ganu
Voik Giants and

ths Boston Red s..x in lots, nothing
lodaC play has lieen ri'- -

corded slnos the world's sarias u
under national oommlsslon auspices
in I '.106.

For throe hours and sir minutesths boat Kiiuie of the series from
forged ahead In the score and thagam thai in bright sunlight
was won In deep iw lltght. hila not
the lu-- i played :o nn- of the erle from
tin. standpoint ..r technical baseball,
n was sn abounding in dramatic mo-
ments, thttUhsi play and i.ucIih1I
Btrateg) Hiu! tke 3r,,nnii apeulators
wl". filled the stands wen- lifted to
the lieiKbtH or iiiliiuslisiu lo the
struggle,

Ne-- play, rs mounted to niche In
th world's series hall of fams and
others suffered the temporary cen-BU-

of the fans, but n In n In win- -
ning run flnallj crossed the plate in
ho duak the general sentiment was

ih. it ii was a splendid gams to win
ami a trilnx OHs to lose

Odd Tlirc lo One.
The Braves went ojyousl) from tku

field detormlned lo clinch the chantp-lonshl- p

title of i '.i i with a fourth
victory tomorrow, while the Athle-
tic, taciturn and grave, filed slowly
out of the park still hopeful that
thoii famous machine would yel arise
to tha emergonej thai faced It So
retain th- - honor won lai fall the
Mackmen must win tho next four
games, a lask generally considered
Impossible b) followers of basoball.
Th Ids on Hie ll. , slim club tonight.
ate Hm e t., one with little AthlottO
mono) tn sight.

lo Will
Th most striking feature of tho

pin) was tin- fighting spirit shown by
tin- youthful combination that Man-
ager George Btallings lias gathered
around him Repeatedly the 1'hila-delph- is

team would battle lis way
Into th.. lead, only to aRncasl 11 rival
draw aiongslds again in the tarn or
tin- succeodlng Inning. .Never ottoa
during the nerve-rackin- g contest did
tin- B raves ..use their attack Moth
from an Individual ami collective
standpoint the) deserved th victory
they won

Tim American leaguer were the
fiist to score-- , sending a run across
lln- - plan- in the opening Inttlni? on
Murphy's two basi salute off Tyler's
delivery. Ih- - moved to third on g

sacrifice and scorsd when Gen-noi- l)

dropped Collin' hlKh fly. Th
Braves tied th score In the sscond
inning on Maranvtlle's walk, steal ol
econd and sprint to ths plate m

Howdy' double Into th.- - left field
bleacher.

gain Bravo Scored,
In Un' fourth each team added an-

other run. For the Athletic Mctnnlg
doubled and scored on Walsh's single
to left,

Schmidt responded f..i Hi" homo
team with a inle over second, ad-

vanced on Deal's out and counted on
Uaranvllle'a single to right.

With the scon- - two to two, the
plaj Otmued Srithoul advantage
one way or the other until the tenth
iiiilnk-- The Mackmen begun the ex-

tra session l.y sr. uina two runs when
Bchang singled t.. lefl and was safu
on Tyier'a late throw to second oa
Murphy's grounder to the pltcbMT.
After OldringM "it Collins walked
and Si hang and Murph) scored on
Baker single.

(iowd) Hit H run.
Qowdy started the Brave' rally

with a homo-rU- C Into th bleacher
back of center field. Mourn got u
pa "fr Hush, w.-n- t to third 00 Kvcr'
sins!.' ov er second and came home on
Connolly's sacrlflo fi). Agum tho
scoro was tlid

Bnsh Iiir. w Wild
tni i" r li 1"!.' i.iid a half psssd

without result oul when I'atth.r
Gowd) came to hat tor Boston In tho
twelfth session be opened with
double to l"ft field, his third hit of
the game. Prom the midway baa b
called for s reii.-- runner and Mann
was sent to Ids place. BuStl pur-
posely psssnd Ollbort sent !i i ' n
pin' h liitl.-- i f.-- .lame.-- . When Mot. in
hunted half way between third and
the pitcher's bog Hush grabbed ih"
hall and attempted lo catch Mann at
Baker's station, "Bullet Jon's" throw
wa Wild Th I' ul weui Into left
field, th relief runner rounded third
ami romped home with thi winning

tCai linued en i'iw Two.)


